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Himself niniBVeitherbold or driYcw -
MM

...iffba prUtortof .the Oranrille Ware-bou- se

are ever wake to the Interests of
"'Uie Kuiners.t Give them a trial with
jrdurfiiwt tobacco and be convinced that

':"our market is! equal to any in the State.
' 1 M I ' II . . - " t '
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gashing with fresh, buttermilk
& second tirae,ii necessary --is high?

1 . ly recommended as sure death to
lice on' jcattle. .4 V-.- j '.

It eofta more ? annually ; to take
cure of the dogskin Ngrth Carolina

. than it would, to run a free school
in every school district ior 6 months

r in each yeaif.
m' " T "jL

' lore depends pn the man than on
the farm 'J'he best farmers and
the molt profitable farms are not on
the most fertile land. 1 he man
makes the farm and himself rich.

A A neW JeieT farmer is credited
with the statement that he "knows
by actual experience" that 'Lima
tcnns pianieuion uie euge wiui me

' ' gS'y

RICHEST PRICE? IPAID FOR. TOBACCO.- -

ye oown, win come up a wee ear- -

;T Proprietors..wyosBOBS,'

?

I HE Citizens f Granville and surrounding counties are reminded that the old
House ofjandjreliaDle

S. A. STEVENS & CO., Norfolk, Va,
still stand at the head of tlie trade. They presoni'the larst Stock South of NewYork, and all spods sold at Lowest New York prices.

We are Agents and keep on hand a large assortment of Pianos and Orcans,which we guarantee to sell ut the manufacturers prices. Send for catalogs ofour instruments. V feb90 ly

PROPRIETORS

000PER'S WAR! iJHOUSE
WATKIW'S

Ground that has been thoroughly
BUbftoiled to the depth of twelve
fr.ches. 'will absorb four inches of
.ater. This is niore than usually
falls at one j time, j and thus the bill

' $ides seldom wash away which have
been deeply plowed, ana tne level

--Farmers, should! have a diversity
of crom. so that if there is a failure
fn 'on la there mav be a hit in another.
TCTl 3 intelligent farmer lays his plans

Ho looks ahead to see what will
make him money; and he don't put
All the eggt.unaer one nen, tor she

--
. might (e4ve the nest, and all would

wisely tnd carry out their plans to
luo uesv oi .tueirauuuy. i

If youwint to "keep our hogs,
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Hi ghest Prices GuaranteeoV for allfirfles
if vory best Annnmmni

horses, and sheep healthy,
give tm --Lt regularly. Tljere Is
iio better vermifuge than salt. Much
of the so-call- ed hog cholera is due

Jt",6 intestinal womis. 4 plenty kf salt '.: HENDERSON, N. C. - rj Ixootf Light and evciytliing rc fly 'awaiting

.r

VALUABU I INVENTION.
WORLfi REflOWflED

1 'f your

A

TH2

Lnl'2i,S.hlB 'S 'WifLn-te-e.SP-

J,?S "'?hed

THE BEST AND SLAKCEST WAREHOUSE BUILDiNC IN
j THE COUNTY.

Size 40x150 and has 24 Skylights and wons drive into the house
bopd Camp house and well of water in lot

M' GUllIlIX & WATKINS, Proprietors.F . M. MEADOWS, Auctioneer. - feg

.hesa " w'orms. . ' AH animals desire
isalW Sshowincr that it in a want of

I'll' . "... ..: L r. 1 1 IIineirnaiure ana i unaouDteaiy ior
"wise purposes. i

"We recommend; the cultivation of
this crop Prepare your land this
month by breaking up with a turn- -

mi? mow ana leveimcr! with harrow
ao as tcj sow in April. If sown spe-.ciall- v

aia seed crooJ nlant in drills
about three feet apart at the rate oi
O ic-ha- lf bu shel of seed to the acre,
and 'cultivate 1 by plowing as far
drilled corn. If for hav. sow broad- -

HO FOR JHE GREAT

1 AM PREPARED TO SELL

TH E TESTCOStfO THE WHOLE WORLD.

Hollow's flinieit.
1

' I

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts,
Sores and Ulcers- - .

ALL rlMMnntinTi nf jriii.
tlit proper and diligent use of this inestima-ble preparation, lo attempt tocure bad lcyj juBBiCTingine cages nrthe wound togeth-
er w ft folly; for should fae nnite, a boff-g-y

diseased condition remains underneath tobreak oat with tenfold fury in afew daya
The only rauonal and successful treatmentag indicated by nature, is to reduce the inflamation in and about the wound and to soothethe neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty
2lhe 9,mtmen !8 8alt 18 'orced into; nieat.This wiU canse the malignant humors ho bedrained off from the hard, swolen, and dis-
colored parts roufid about the wonndsi sore"vp, am wucu ; tnese numora are' re-
moved, the wounds themselves wfll soouj heal-war-

bread and water poultices applied overthe affected parts, after the Ointment hasbeen well rubbed in, will soothe and! softentne same and greatly assist the core. Thereis a description I of ulcer, sore and swelling.
WiiChDei1,?ot e named here, attendantupon folhes of youth, and for which thisOintment is urgently recommended as a sov-remeJ- y-.

T" curing such, poisonoussoros it never to restore the system to ahealthy .state Lf the KUa be taken accordingto the printed instructions. . j

piptherm, Ulcerated Sore TUrat
and Scarlet and other Fevers.
Any of the &hnv A- ' d xuav uc carta dvwell rubbimr the Ointment tuz. ; .

mto the chest, throat; and neck of the pa-tient; it will soon penetrate, and give imme-diate relief, i Medicine taken by the mouthmust operate upon the whole system ere itsinfluence can be felt in anv 4the Ointment will do its work afZcZ (Who-ever tnea the unguent in. the above mannerfor th diseaaeB named, or any similar
Hig the chest and throat, willfind themselves rpliovl nu .. ,.i .

sufferers from; these complaints should en-- -
'C,"F ixiru ai Deaume m a larsre breadnd water ponlUce, after the Ointment has

Vnfbedm 5 ifc iU 8isttheUre Of ilcs tfever and lessen the iaflamation, eight or ten
uUuiauo mgusana morning. TheOintment wmprodnceperspiration, the grandessential in all cia.atu tt f- - .

or where there migSit be an oppression 6f thechest, either from asthma or other causes.
Piles, Fistulas, Stricturesj

The above claps of mmniitnti. 1
moved by nightly; fomenting the parts withwarn water, and then by most effectuallvrobbing in the Ointment. Person suffering
from these direful complaints should lose not!Ji?ll I Progress. It
owwuiu io uuumbwuu tuai it is not sufficientmerely, tosmear the Ointment on the affectedparts, but it must bet well rubbed hi! for aconsiderable, time two nr tia J j -

that it may be taken into the system, whenceit will remove any hidden sore or wound aseffectuallv as though
There again bread water poultices, after therubmncr in of the Ointmpnt win ri rovice. This is the only sure treatment for fe-
males, cases of cannpr in
where there may be a general bearing down.

Indiscretions of Youth Sores
, and Ulcers.

Blotches, as also rwp1:j
taintv. be radically enra if .hft .

used freely, and the PilU taken nigU and
vw mu!uucu tu loo printed m- -

owuuuu. iiueu irewea in any other wavthevonlv drv nn in one nlum t i,i. 1 j!.
another ; whereas this Ointment will rdmove
tiienumor irom tne system, and leave the pa-
tient a vigorous and healthy being. It willrequire time with the me of the piiio u

- - - - Uitr IU U1QUXCa mauiig euro. j

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis,
and Stir Joints.

Althoueh the above comnlaintoVlim
m their orisrm and naiui e. vet thiv .n rv,;..
local treatn tent Mnrntt!ni,ni ..i1. .

u j- - ii . s . "vxbii uit)N:i), riBuv.-- u
uiBt-ascs-

, win yieia m a comparativelyshort HTi'U-- ff firvl,. n.., '' ' nucu liUXS LlUb
llieui IS uillireutlv rnlihfii! intn..... r- - O I ml w. vwv. Lrux.n it i

rected, yen after every other means Shave
lanea. in ail serious maladies the Pi1laonr,i,i
be taken accordmc to the nrint,iX' v. util,vlltJLiB

I?oth the Ointment and Pills should
be used in the following cases:

Bad Legs, '
Chiego-foo- t, . Fistulas,

Bad Breasts, n ChUblains, Gout, j
Burns, Cbapped Hands
lJunions, Cornb, (soft), Swellings.
LUinbago, Bite of Mjsquetoes,and baud
LiaUCerS. PllPR. i rthfnmutio, VI:,,..
Cocorbay, Contracted and Stiff Joint s,
niepnautiasis, Scalds,
Sore Throats, fkm Diseases. Srvyf '
SCUrw. Rnr llno.1 & T.S t

TJlcers, Waunds. YawK
i! CAUTION One rn oonm'nn t j JV -

"Rfe ?f Haidock, as aRent fu theUnited States. surtounds each bos of iPillsand Ointment. A .handsome reward win
given to any onerendeiinsr such information
aa may lvad to th dti ntinn nf
pirties counterfeiting the medicines or vnd- -

T S mem to be Bpmions.
bold at the Manufactory of ProfessorHollowat ACo, JVew York, and by all re-spectable Druggists and Dtalers in Medicinethroughout the Civi'id wnvM incents, 62 cents and $1 each.

Jr inere 18 considerable jaavin?: bv taldn"the larger sizes. "

n' . "-vv- uuuo mi mo gujuanceoi pa-
tients in every disord fr m afflr kr.il.V4 VSJ ciiuuP01- - ' fehSlv- 'i J. ?J

ESTABLISHED 1850.

Lock Hospital
21 South . (ay Srej;

BALTHIOBE, 51J. j

(Half minuto's walk from the Postoffice.)
PBACTICE LIMITED TO ; FEIYiTE

AND CONFIDEXTTAL DISEASES.

Bit. WORTHINGTON may be consulted
all these diseases of the Generative

organs which tend to embitter life and shor-
ten its duration, including Nervous Debility,
causing indigestion, pain in the back land
loins, weakness, headache, impotency, j im-
paired sight, loss of memorv, eruption oa the
ia0e and body, loss of sexual power, bashfhl- -
ness, c. making married life unhappy and
single life miserable. The Doctor guarantee
u. v.dw )i.gu iu iws irmuiiem j. snailleave his care till thorongly restored to sound

and vigorous health, without the use of Men
cury in any form, his treatment being purelv
Vegetable. i

KOTKE TO COUNTRY P&T1EKTS.

Parties living at any from' the
Hospital can be successfully treated by send-ing'symtom- s.

of their disease. The Doctor
will forward to any address in the United
States, free from observation, a printed list
of questions, thereby enabling thB patient to
giye a minute description of thehr case, which
he requires to effect a j,uiei and speedy audare cure. ::- - ; j.

All letters directed to Bb. WORTHING-
TON. Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md, will re-cfc- ive

prompt attenuoa. i i

Office hours from 8iathemorringtilli0at
night. Hundays, lill 12 o'clock noon. j

Separate conaultatioa rooms for Ladies to
whom the Doqtzx pajg special ttteatfciU i

3ixpos!t'.r,s- - ,T SEWS OFiE' FOURTH FASTERtha,f other machines. Its canacity i; unlimited. Thcro
lS'22Sn WIJbS0?a ACHIWES. United

sales if all others.Iu.VJLSO1 WENDIHC ATTACH '.IEKT, "for doingtppniufeanh
rePalrinS-.Wl"HOU- T
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DOWH FALL IN PRICES

huj11j aivn Ui ACTUREltS !

'Wimbisli.
THE OXFORD

Jeiulryaiis).
THE People of Grannlle and surrounding

country are respectfully informed that during
the past month 1 hare been receiving a new
lot of

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY, i

- ;
SH.TEB-WAK- E, &C

' i

All of which I would be pleased to exhibit to
them as they are nice and elegant.

As wedding are new all the go yon ian sup-
ply yourselves with all kinds of beauUfwedding prestnts. Call and see them.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A. Gord,second hand Norelty" Job Frew

size in bide of chare 10 by 14 1--2 ; good u cow

:cast one bushel the acre and put
fin witH brush or harrow. 1 Do not

AGENTS
: WILSON SEWINGlACHiNF fin.

AS CHEAT AS ANY; ijiNUF CTQRY XORTH OR SOUTH.

I am now.workiDg about one dozen experienced workmen. Recently
added jseveral pieces of new and IIIIPIiOVES HAOIfftfERYtlHis enabling me to, djspatdi orfc rapidly. Persons wishing to '
iwrnArX.101 Pleil"U "toerttnt I am prepared to man,Ifact.m hnfon

that my prices are lower than northern inannfaeirers. I warrant

WANTED

827 & A9Q
Cor.SteMadisonSts., Chicago,

rvn QALb BY ALL

IMeadow's
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.luii, uuu tucn Yvnj not pairouizc

S 8- - HAITIIC'OCK OXFOIt, X. C.

. HENDERSON, N.r?.,
MAD0WS S-- TOWJSJEsMroprietors.

t. V r II

coyer mo seeu wo tieep. a wo crops
can ,be raised during the season from
me same grouna. j t

CHOSS-IlItE-EI SMKFI.
A the Xew York State Faij

there Trjer exhibited . some sheep
bred frofflf common Merino ewes
hiA a ; Cofajwold ram.i The fleeces
of the first cross measured 5 inches
in lensrth. and the! wool was as fine

i as the Merino, and as easily combed
! as that of a Cotwold. The wool nf
the second cross;' as long 'as that of
the pure UjOt wold, was still as hne
as Merino wool. The carcass of the
.cro4 breedj Vheep tnakes excellent
mutton arid is nearly as heavy as
!the nure Co wold. Wo hnro. f ro.
iqnently alluded to tlie advantage of

Ipje shown at "Eocliester, proves hpw
successful and profitable a farmer's
shecp.it wpuld be. The farmers's
"aheep is undoubtedly in the cross-bree- d.

Am Agriculturist.

We rive the following sugges- -

tions as to sowing some of the gar-4i-- n

hmto s : !"' !!'
J' CAB io 2 requires a deep, fresh,
Joimv sll, should be liberally "ma--

urea MUU baru-yard';manur- e. wiood
Ahes are very useful, should be
iUnted in rows 15 inches apart and

ten or twelve inches distant in the
row. v

..

j Cabsotg preflr a deep, rich,
ficht. sail vkoil. Sow! m drills half

: k i ...... ....

to Cnombtar Watch,
3 a Ontlass Piano. It

Uls.; and fin Francl8cof Cal,
FIRST-CLAS DEALER8.

Warouse,

tmeauallcd fa. tlP for Tin11inrv ttiait i i v...u VII Vi:. ..- - .11 t t .i r t -- rr

S. Osborn jdo

D, B)i C,
six veal h vrmMfH Uh

' cr
if-- ' 5 I
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Present. lo Tobacco Planters

CrotllS nun rrnirinfono tlo l.:lw... .

iJ-arS- e Orders from Leading Factories in tv J United States. Spleii- -
did ommodations lor our patrons.

M CHARLEY HARRIS, AUClJpNEER. ' do7
ISyjOnr.Dr. Meadows is the oldot Warer he man -- in Henderaon,

and ms aa extensive acquaintance with all the J be manufacturers..

OX10RD, N. a
EEST PRfCES C0ARA2ITEEB.

large ordersare especially called to th knmmmnc w,.i.
Co0rthpase, forMe sale of Itf-Tobacco- . Good lights and everTthW
eMfy to make tobapcobrig the highest market price. oYve

, usf
'Mr. James B. C

u ! ; ; -- eAuecis oi ms numerousInends a liberal hare oi their patronage. Sales every day. .

Irielfeejiiii
p l

I

(Formerly Tnth' D.
it.
m

! O X F O R
Uflivinff "been for the past

men iep ana xwjeive inches apart,
thin out tot five or six Inches apart
In the row. .Should the soil become
baked before the plants appears,
loosen it bjr gentle raking.

i CltEBy--j Sow. in moist, rich
gronnd, in drills eight orniue inches
wide and hialf an inch deep. After
sowing,! roll the jbed, or with a
"board press the soil firmly to the

V...vlaIeedsTifi',;.'.':-:.'- v f 1 ?

CrjcrJtVBSB requires a very rich,
'varm, moist soil tq grow them well.
Each hill should have one or two

"shovelfuls f well-rotte- d manure and
en-miie- d: with the soil: The hill

should be about three: feet apart and
three or four inches above the &ur

Ivfce;:-;.!;- :,
i Beets jFor an: early - crop the

turnip-roote- d varities are the best
$ow in drills from' lftl8 inches
apart, Ijalfj f inch deep and about
2 inches'npart in! the rowr thea
uoyer withi a rake and uross down

Tajyloil &
Be sure and buy Your- -

FutOtl 6!
i

From Mitchell; oV SonsrjOxlord.

Cooper & Williams
Are constantlj' getting n r

MEW iCOOQS- -
They would cdll SDecikl attention tn

their apartment of 1 i

Realdy-Mid- e Glotliing.
Among their ciothing will e found

some beautiful Overcoats. Be sure and
call while you can get a lit n2

:

Have your Physicians,

RESCilPTOMS
.' i compounded at tHe K

Drug fetore of Mitchell fc1Snr if

theJfQbacco business, renectfullv-- y Icrm thTilnTifra
and nrlirffr nminfiV jnnfanaoarmers of Granvillft

I hqjrve opened the Brick
j!l A ,uaww" A'.wijij'.ior me saie oi JLeai Tooacco,

and Solicit a share of vour riatronnbri f 1 clinl! tAm

Wafehole, (formerly nsed

I have. ! f Solicit the Fine
Sale, dfs ; : ;

TTTITPsnf: V vnmAV

thfcj Banner, and at the same timevb.i- - able tn fill KJit.
isfaorily the large oi-der-

s

i3rijat looacco especially, :
MTJESDAY.- WEDNESDAY.

hy laying a boardjover the drill and
walkiufron it to press the earth to

uufs tpd wtrlt and viU be soltl at a baxgajaaw j Addm tir tsa7 1 T toh 1 U OKLIi, Aucaonccr. janl7 3moa want to eav money. :
' I , , "

.
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